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lr:Wn1111e11t of Japane~e studied
C-.early 40 yeai3 after the
Stockton. Calif., to.,, the ArUnitt,d State.; uprooted some
kansas camp.
120,000 of its citizens to
"It took us four days and
place them in concentration
four n ights crowded into
camps, a:; a war measure. the
chaircars with no place to
government is finally taking
sleep hut our chairs,"- Yada
a new look at what it did.
said. "Our son Robert, then
The Americans who were
four, mc1naged to sleep on
taken "captive·" were those
berl.iing ·,.re provided for him
of Japanese descent who
in the se&ts of our chairs, b:..t
happened to be living on our _my wife and I had nc pla,;:e to
r:est Coast when Jar :~n · rest. " ·
·
·
·
bom bed Pe.:rl Ha::bor and
Little. Rock ian Dr. Jo:,eph
we were su ddenly ,~t w~1r . B. Hunter. a form<!r mission•·
with the E mpire of the Ris•
ary to Japrrn. who dtrecteri
ing Sun.
social and human we!far~
Conducting a belate:! in
services at !he FJhwer Cen•
vestigatioti into the govern- · te r as a member of the cenmeat's internment of the
ter's staff, is another person
Americ:.>n Japanese: is a
who is glc:d to see the acnine-member commission on · ~:vated rornmission i·, ·)l:111g
Wartime Re:ocation and Iainto ·the wartim~ actic,;1. ~;c,
ternment o:· Civilian:;. The
as the Yadas. has c:.~.wayt f;;;t
commission was created by
the government's ac:.lon wa:;
an act of Congress anrl
ta. c<:ill-=:d for and a breed , of
signed into law by President constitutional r igh r,s of
Carter. It has just concli.Hled
American citizens.
hearings in Washington and
He is assisting th~ Yadas
will be moving to San Fnrn- . ,ind other·s in raisrng funds
cisco and Los Angeles for for the erection of a permafurther hearings, in At•.gust, nent marble cbelisk in th<?.
and on to Seattle, Ar.1.:ho- Rohwer C?.metf:'ry as a merage, the Aleutian and P!'ib)-- morial to the 32 young meii
!oC Islands, and Ch icago, iz, from Roriwer Center families
Ser:•emter.
who gave their lives on th~
Testifying befo: ·. t he c-C;m- L ·i ttlefield,; '.lf Ita::1, France
mbsion last wee!.:. former and Germany as members of
Supreme Court Justic~ Abe t he Ame rican Expeditionary
Fortas said t!tat racial preju- F0rces.
dice. not n citiOna' ~ec·urity,
The C'c!me ' c,y, Jcc.3 ted ·to
ied to _the action ,:;,~ inst. the the we r,t of the center's site,
A merican Japa11ese. He is t'.ie resting plar,_,, ~·0r some
c<1iled the action a tragic of th~ resident:, who died
error, an outrage, a n uncons- during their internme:n t The
cionable and irrationa l predom \nant features here
deed.
are two concrete markers
'•i canno~ escape the r.n n-· with memod al inscric tions
clus:o n th , t racial rej1 :cii1:e in Eng.:.ish and in J;;?anese.
was a basic ingrE:dient" of Stil1 )~gible on on~ ·of the
!he intern!T' ent, Forta~ s:sid.
rrir.:nurnents ,,re I.he names of
-- Even t:1e trauma li Z war the centP.r's WJr deaJ, wH n
-ioes not excuse · irrational the respective military ranks
;.. ml need!e3s assaults upon and dates · and countries
l:uman beings and senseless where the deaths occurred.
,·iu!ations of our fundamenA recent issue or. Pa-:ifzc
ta ! consti tut.i:rnal ,.-r>,d· <.:itizer. . an Engl:sh-1.: r:guagc
., , ' S" he s~id
Ja pane~e \·, eeidy publ:sh ,:d
:··:~he corr~missiv:) investiga- · in Los A;i,geles, quot~:d exlions coJi:;• as good :,ews to tensively from the lat•; .V.':1two North Little Rock (Sher- liam 0. Douglas' bt,r;k, ':The
wood) residents who we,·e Court Years." Douglas w~·ote
• <lmong the American Japa- the majority opinion in !hf::
nese interned at Rohwer. hearing on the wartime in•
Desha County. for the three ternment and confesses. in
and a half years the center . his book, that he and the Su,,·as in use during the v:~r. . preme Court were wrong in
They are Mr. and :\Irs. Sau: . appro\·ir.g the action.
Yada. now re tired from the
Citing the Court's inconsis•
!:'.reenhr.use and nursery tency. he writes:
..
bu siness.
·
·•on the same day lhat we ·
The Yadas recalled. in· an decided the evacuation case
interview last week, their we held that there was r.o auio ug and hard journey with thority to detain citizens, ab• ,
olht:!r internees by train from sent evidence of a crime... "
/

